
MINUTEST OF EVIDENCE

APPENDIX No. 6

'iRoerring to the abovq, MUr. B3rown having failcd te get lus lunibmr forward,
fook the train at Saskatoon and came on to this city to endeavour, if possible, to get
the authorities here f0 give such instructions as would bie the means of the lumber
being sent to him wifhout further delay. When IMr. Brown reached here, hie called
upon Mr. Cockburn and stated the position lie was placed ini, flirougli the detention
in transportation of bis laumber. Mr. Cockburn and niyself called upon Mr. tannigan
and stated the unfortunafe circumstances in which Mr. Brown was placed through
the non-arrivai of his lumber. Mr. Brown, on his visit liere, and while at Regina,
in looking fbrougli the yards, dis.covercd that several cars of bis lumber were lying
on a siding. H1e at once drew the attention of the Canadian iPacifie Railway local
agent there to if, and was told that if was out of their power to get the cars so
shunfed as f0 t ake fhemn on by the outgoing train. Mr. Lannigan, on being fold of
this fact, gave us the sfrongest assurance that iMr. Brown's lumber woiil% be sent
fc rward t0 Saskatoon at once. IMr. Brown returned home, feeling that hoe would
lhave seine relief in this matter, but f0 the surprise of myseif and Mr. Oockburn,
seme days afferwards a telegram received from Mr. Brown informed us fIat the
lumber was sfill hcld af IRegina. This felegram was taken to, Mr. Lannigan as a
reminder fliat lis promises had not been fulfilled.

'If the railway company, affer lumber is manufactured and loadcd on cars, fail
fo get if to ifs destination wifhin a reasonable time, what chance would tIare Le for
fhe early spring settier f0 secure bis lumber when hie required if, provided fhe samne
company undertook to supp]y the saine demand £rom the trea l If would appear f0 the
outsider fIat fli c ompany should fr.st energetically address itself f0 providing an
efficient transportation service, and whcn t bat is secured, undertake other industries
that promised profit or pleasureable employmenf.

REGARDIN-O PRICES.

'In order that flie public may see where their moncy goes, I appcend hiereto staf c
iiients of four cars of lumber imporf cd by me over tlic Canadian Pacifie R.ailway.
These cars are not selectcd on account of tbe smai1 profit shown, but because they cover
a widc range of material. I invite IMr. Wbyte to eall at my ciffice, whcn I shall Le glad
f0 vcrify these figures and tbe stafement s of forty or fifty other cars which would show,
simîilar resuifs:

STATEMENTS.

ýC.P.R. car 35, 296 ex., Vauuouver, September 19-
14,262 ft. 1 and 2 fig., af $35...........$499 17
8,217 ff. 1 and 2 fig., et $30...........246 51

- $745 68
Iess freight paid. ............... 178-40

This car was mafched fig. and kiln dried............$567 28
Two per cent discount.....................i 35

Net returns to shipper....................555 98
- Cosf to ref ail dealer here...................$4 68

C'ost to eonsumer-
14,262 ft. af $44..................$627 92
8,9,17 ff. af $38 ... .. ....... ......... ... .......... 312 24

$940 16
Less 124 per cent discount................117 52

- S92 64
Nef balance for dealer f0 cover handling, teaming, oflice

expenses and profits. .................... 76 96


